MEMORANDUM
AGREEMENT FOR ACADEMIC COOPERATION

UMAN NATIONAL

UNIVERSITY OF HORTICULTURE

I Institutskast.
Uman
Cherkassyregion
Ukraine

2030s
Email:udau@.udau.
edu.ua
and

MONGOLIAN

STATE UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE

ZAISANI]024,ULAANBAATAR, MONGOLIA
T e l :9 1 6 - l l - 3 4 1 1 5 3
Fax:976-ll-341710
E-maiI: inter_offi
ce@msua.edu.mn

Uman National University of Horticulture in Ukraine and Mongolian State University of
Agriculture in Mongolia believing that the processof university educationcan be enriched
and internationalunderstandingstrengthened,and recognizingthe benefits to their respective
universities fi'om the establishmentof international links and coooeration. conclude this
agreement.

The Memorandumof Understandingshall remain in force for a period of five (5) years
from the date of the signatr"rre
and will be renewedautomaticallyfor periodsof the same
duration unless it is revoked with the understandingthat it may be terrninatedby the
appropriateauthoritiesof either party giving two (2) rnonthsnotice to the other party in
writing, unless an earlier termination date is mutually agreedupon. The MOU may be
amendedor extendedby mutual written consentof the two parties.

Uman National Universify of Horticulture
And
Mongolian StateUniversity of Agriculture

wishing to establishrelations betweenthe two institutions, hereby agree to cooperatewith
eachother in areasof mutual interestas follows:
1. The purpose of this Agreement is to develop academicand edilcationalcooperation
and to promotemutual understandingbetweenthe universities.
2. Both institutions agree and shall endeavor to promote collaborative activities in
academicareasof mutual intereston a basis of equality and reciprocity. which shall
includebut not be limited to the follo.wing:
a) Exchangeof academicinformation and materials
b) Promotingother academiccooperationas mutually agreed
c) Exchangeof faculty, researchers
and other researchadministrativestaff
d) Exchangeofstudents : graduateand undergraduateto be specifiedin separate
negotiatedagreements
e) Conductingcollaborativeprojectsand researchcollaboration
f) Conductinglecturesand organizingsymposia

3. The termsof cooperationfor eachspecificactivity implementedunderthis MOU shall
be mutually discussedand agreed upon in writing by both parties in a separate
agreement, prior to the initiation of that activity.

Any such implementation

agreementswill form appendicesto this memorandumof Understanding.
4. The developmentand implementationof specificactivitiesbasedon this Agreement
will be separatelynegotiatedand agreedbetrveenthe faculties, schools or institutes,
which carry out the specific projects. Both universities agree to cary out these
activities in accordancewith the laws and regulationsof the respectivecountriesafter
full consultationand approval.
5. Financial and/or funding considerationsshall become the subject of specific
discussion and agreement within the framework of a separate implementation
agreement. No financial commitment whatsoever,on the parl of either signatoryto
this generaldocument,is intendedor implied.

6. It is understoodthat the implementationof any of the types of cooperationstatedin
clause2 shall depend upon the availability of resourcesand financial support at the
universitiesconcerned.
7. Shouldany collaborativeresearchactivity underthis Agreementresult in any potential
for intellectual property, both universities shall seek an equitable and fair
understandingas to ownership artd other property intereststhat may arise.
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